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VALUABLE zTeDICIXE8.
TKBMS The Journal wilrbe aftbrJcd to

mbsrribers at f2 50 a year, o2 in advance.'
o paper will be discontinued,, Unless it the

d retion of the editor, until all arrearage are

Advertisements will be inserted at the usual

Degnltorjr Selections.

SUNDAY. IN PERU.
A letter from Callao, February 23, 1839, pub- -MM

wbftu mtMi jjrFJ '"'l1.?

two sleepish looking persons are see a
dangling about on earh other's arm,
looking at waterfalls, or making morn- - '

ing calls, snd 'jguzsHi.fr, wine and cake; - '

then every tiling falls Into the most '

rBMotlilriie"fle, wife sits'ooi'rs
one side of the hearth, the husband f' oa
the Other, tittle qrtarretClitlle" pleasures,
little cares, and little children, gradual-- '

gather around them. This ia whak
ninety nine out of a hundred fintl tobt
the delights of love anl matrimony. " .

Edinburgh Lit. 'Jour.''

Tomb of Franklin.. ,0a the 18th
December, we made a pilgrimage to

the tomb of Franjilni dear old Frank- - .
'

tin S It ronsisted of a large marble slab,
Fait fljt on the ground, with nothing .

carvcd"3ffpon it but these words :

BENJAMIN)
, abd FRANKLIN.

. DEBORAH ) .Hats just received, from Ni York and Phil
ailelphWi, and now offer for u.le (as ajetJrWI supply, and lower, for cnnh, than inniat. or

Franklin. t will be recollected, wrote)'
i.umorousV epitaph for himself j . but J

4

the foilowinir Valuble Medicines i

noser'tftgtfable Puhaonie Detergent.
TlKRSOKS'afflirtefi with Cous;hHf Cold and

I'ulmonarr Aflf clioms in their varinu a
(rrn, L,r reminded that a more safe and i flVc-tu- al

remedy cnntt he found than Jtogrrt' Put-mm-

Determent. It h is now. been tested br 5
years exnenen-e- , and hundreds en ha anne x
ed to in various parts of tlie eountry, who wilt, , .eraamtytl.

' - VI
-- Alio. RiKprt' VefflabU Renault in PtUmn

afrrfa rw
as the Drterrent, with such additions aa
lonpr course of experience and observation of

CTiMtiaiialc ihareg
ath. '. '

.
"

Here as in Olcf Spain, hey are pas-- ly
icnate y fond or bull-fiehtiii- than

which nothinjt can be more aportless
riri blooiJj'. The eyenmp ot Sabbath
ayt are usually set apart lor this.cele- -

Hration-the- re is a strange inconsisten-
cy in the Spanish character both in the of

III and new world, in which they as
sociate the extremes of piety ajd vice
On S:ibbath morninea you see' tbem

Mass ronninir their , Rosaries, and
iroslratii g l hemnelvts before the ele-

vation of them Host, with Hhe most
reverential jrenuflecttons after the sun
has croinecf the meridian, yon will find
the same individual in tNe bull-rin- g,

or cfickt ry , in mooda as unreltgiouOs k
I hough 'God was V not in alLJheir
thuughts.' TJie snjphitfetre in which
Imse irtiusejirrenTs are ct li brated. isa

government houses which yields a a
hsndsome revenue, , and is capseious
enough, to contain ten thousand spec! a

roaration to brrside id reealia on 1 those
wraatt'iitr tmrmtif?t4riillfT:",tK6'
Presulenls have followed the example
of their predecessdrs.' v.

- TRUE POLITENESS" fi
Politnesa is a just medium between

formalitv and rmlrneas : it is "in fact
(rood nature regnTiteJyuIck

which proportions ilstlf t
every situation apd every character i it
is a restraint laid bv reason and be- -
nevplence on evry. irregularity- - of
temper, ofsppetite and ipasion. - It -- ee
enmrnodatea itself Tdhe fantastielaws
of rtmtotn and --fashion as lonar1 as thev
1TEiiviZl ii cdrjsisIenCwith'Uhe
oliligationsoC virtue and religion.

To give efficacy and grace to polite.
nesf, it must be accompanied with some
degree of taste ss well ss delicacy ;

snd lilll ntigh il foundation must be
noted in the . heart, it is. not ptrfcet
wUJout- - kMwlege-- f theworldr

In society, it is the happy medium
which blend
lures, itjrbpnae siliwee-tM- i , tb luqus--
rions, and inclines the most reserved
o furnish their share of conversation
t represses the despicable but commo'rt.

ambition of being the most promii,ent
character io the scene ; it increases theaa S

general oesire oi oeing mutually t

agrienliie takes iiU tlie. oQensive edge
I roillfty. snd giv. s ueiicaey to ':

his good taste and good sense showed "

him hot unsuitshle to Jis living j:har- -
arter it would have been to jest in such

place. After all,' his literary work v
scientific . fame, and his undoubted pat-- "

i may he thought he might have been

more hoiiorablei resting place ths n ' the
obscure corner of san obscure .buryfnfj
ground, where his, bones lie indiscrim-
inately along with those bit ordinary
mortals, and his tomb , already?, well
nigh iTid in the rubbish, may soon bra
idtogeiberlosf-hml-T

Iho weverl. a bout Jhis spot, -- ia- ery
striking. No regular path .has bee tt
trlsile to the gVave, which lies consider-
ably out of the road ; but the frequent
tread of yiyitora having pressed ' down. .

thean k -
places, .th way- - to the tombstone i
readily feHHtdJIvtthi

Hair Travels in America'.- .

Pulmonary AfTections have proved to he bet- - of her School for the instruction of yountr l.a-te- r

adapted to more protracted and confirmed dies, rvswctfnlly Informs the citlsens of 8a'i
casra of Consumption. bury and its vicinity, that the nif quaHer will

..:.! " .sa . :v . ...I i commence .on the first Monday of November,..,..,nrU ,ras.pmen. i;n?( wd.will certainly continue (health
of respectability t t ' ' rn.Tmltiml laro.iii.WeiM from that tima--aw-

At he request of Dr. Roeera, I cheerfrtl'r !

state thit a female tlomeatic livinfr in niy famii
iy. uma jao-mn- r , urnier tne rtlee.ts ot a most
severe fold, was speedily relieved by the uae
na medicine' prep rrd by him, and utiown
under the. name of Fifelnhlf Pulmonic Deter-ren- t,

and that 1 have n.vself lined it 4o much
adyantaj-- f j wheijjqffm
fection of the Lunffa and recommend it aa an

1

effectual m dicine in such rases.
WII.LIA M HONKY, 7 Charlton st.

Few tnen in the community hve a irreater. .

contempt for noatrums in general than myself.
Patent medicine and catch-penn- y with me have
been synonymous. I am constrained, how.
ever, to relinquish these aentiroente as respects'
l)r. Rojrera'. Vegetable Detergent, the eft'ects
of which 1 have recently w itnessed. A young
lady w my family, by niingtaXspaperaV T have
reason to believe, is eff ctjijlljccur' d.-o- f an a.
laVrnma- pulmonic roniphiiiit, which, in all its
symptoms, gave evidence ' of t.eon?:
sumption. T comniumrate this with a yie of

To refnt Cider and give ftja fn ; .
amber color. Take t7ie whites of six ; !

egats with a handful of fine beach sand,, H
1

washed clean, stir them well togelherfvj
Denil a qyart
candy, and cool it by pouring into it '
ciderrrtdlhe puHt rtthwM"iriZ!r:
eggs and ssnd Into a barrel of eider, andl
mix the 'whole well together. ' When
tMis managed .it will keep for many '
years. - Molasses alone1 will also refint
cider, and give its higher color, but to .

prevent the molasses from causing, the V
eider to prick, let an equal quantity of

rrrpiott .i ti note on the margin the number of

jnilrliarped cconlin(rlj

.Vfii

BIBLE SOCIETY.
18C9.

iF.SOI.VF.!l, That the fnc n,!s of the Uible

ll a :e ilir ii(rloiit the 8t.tte. epccillv
1) i, i;..t IVcm tin li.b e.'Soet. I'k a w it Lin the
dt.t riled to mett in Coneral 'onven-ti- i.

ticii. sdnv. the of December
rI' hi t'ie ei'y ol Hi Tor w- - imrpose at

d, if ill lor uirnthh ng with-i- n

givfii time, tnr wliole btJe witb mi ade- -

cui'e im:lr of Bi les.
l"he were lo to he adoption of

o;i'r lies iiu'ion, at the reqiirsl ot
iui)li ori' (c Hiij'e Sorieijr, anj also, in roitav
q ikv of roinmunirstion received from the
American It hle Sorielv, oil the same ,siihjerl.

lly order tif the llnrd,
- J. GALES, Sec'jr.--'

Tor fte .

N'E of the most valuable planta-tion- a

'ln the upper country. It
11' III I'l V'I"1T lit IIV I i

...., . . . i ' his h 1 n . I 1 . r: il ih.skIu . I

crsnf lai'd. Hie cmaliiv f the land is first
inH,b1t-Hhrfl-

a on' o hundred acres cleared, moM'y fresh
- rJL f,rwi oiiyenient and e it (runt

j Which coat nearly
n'jf iCfonr I'.'.usunl dol lara, and other
Wi'fe3''u'll'mtr!, "i'''e ' it.jvTha pay.
ineiif k fur '! proper y cart be made easy.
An 'lic itiiim as tn ter ns o( kale." Can u madw
tWi-- Hi iMrntli', "i my r'semer

25)lf U i. .1. ALKXNDER.

A US ?Z7$ & BURSTS,
7"nUI.I call the altention or

If M rcttants. heeda f fami- -

?Jr ties,"as elraa'airotTiera jnterest- -

rd in the prea rvation ol neaiui.
i to the following: PaJut.Ut Medi'.

Toriar--h- iu'iiSury Mediefl ti l)rvg i'ore,
bt 'he dnz n nr single one, vi."

Ipt i acnunlia, Sweet Spirit Nitre,
Ii' ii r .. Sulphuric Ether,-- .

T. ir Einelic, Spirits Hartshorn,'
Sweet Oil,

C.-m- V . Cantor Oil, .

..la.uin, ParejfOrTcV"""
l.A:..l!:.:no,,',,l,3'inel Q'liiihie Mixture,"

...
" Balfwiti Co .uiv:it Aramatic Hitters. Z

Ess. l'i )t riinht.
A LI o. t . SfHlitz Vincderiy

'' " SOIfA do'
SalUbwy, .Juj. 24, 18J9...w.24rtf.

TltOllOUGII BRED JIORSE,

iE,aUv.iivv,
SON of the impxrtfd

Eagtr, will stand
the Fall Ser.son, com men --

cina;haj 10 day of Septem-
ber, anS end'uiT the 15lh
duv of November, in the
town or5a4i-w- , on Mon- -

neadiyi, and in the t
...1(WC,,,t , anamjsc.iuniy. on i luriny,
"iAntiilTara fTre Season i tix iToTars'tiie Leap i

u Hcfire .lollurs to maure a r.d.
9 59 S. IFKIIH ND,

X,,. la, ir?o - r rrn.iivrnsi,
T4TEJUFJSORTJLCMiaUKarJi

SH-- r fc

Snperior Court of Lnw, Muv 7Vm."" 1 829.
l?lA X.iihJAmLkKA. ftitini.for
"1 iivorce. the court, that pub- -

i'i iwon he m.iu- - for three inoirtlA siicceasivtly
in tlnjf Yadkin nd Catawba Journal and We ti

rn Carolinian, that the defend.int in this Tae
re aiid appear our next Superior Court of
Ltw, to . e held tor the county or Mecklenburg,

t tlie Coort-'- l llKe in t 'l.urlntte. on llit-- h
W'in l iy af tr, live 4ih Mond iv in September
"iXi, and plead pr nnstver to the plaintiff's pe
'ho i. or the aamh a ill be liert ex n.irte. Witi
Hess, Sumiiel W n lerso'i, Clerk of uir said court.
' nfl th,. 71I, Mond iv after the 4ih iHondsy

wTii -- y.
: , S.M. HKNnKUSON, C. M. S. C.

3 nt2C4 pr. adv. $4.": ;

iii raw, S. C Sjit. 19, 1829.
fpllK, sit't4criber'will continue the MOATINGa UUSiXKSS between this p?a!eand CITarles.
Inn, via (Licorgalowfi, as heretofore i and will

to the fterption rf MERVIUNMSEj
'"! irainnortation oi COTIVS, and othtr pro-"'"- if

rommitfed fo his charge.
H' Moats are of light iraft of writer, and

P'tt'eiiLuly adapted to, the nnvigalwrn'of .the
Wer ; ailiL-- '.lli the n.j.ir-jli- th .1 IU

J'tenlion will be' paid to his ijiart Jj(te,liope
tontinuaniie bf 'the' Bjtronaije f his' 't"ei,ds.

.Silt, Sugari Coffee," Molnsse?.
:,e 'pe. Twin,-- , kc., which ne offtrs a-

viioi, .,.,i unA

v'f ' . ma ir rnwKi--9

IS HY p EsreTUPTI ONV TtEC VTA D

usttulnea, gn snifeMjUhope .tuat-- aucJi per--nr-e.

TIU.V TiVF,Tl
4 KR now opening at th - subttrrihej'a tore

i. in .Salibiirvt CinsisirB (

Of ulih'-.- eve discripti'on.

Suited to 'all Smaons of
the year. also.

H AUU-WAUl- :,

Ciilfertf and fJrnreneit,
ext'nKive in variety isid in'mint, "elected hy
himself with rare, and bought for rash, on the
best terms, in Philadelphia and New-Yor- The
pu ilio are assured they will And a Imire ami

Ot'n r.i ise on accomnindatinir terms. They are
rrspectfiilly invited to call, are f ahions, exam
inr qualities, hear rices, and judgo for them
srlvea,. ......?:.'::.'' :

3tnt26$ JflllN-- MClRPHYi

J. M fe.pwtftiTIr he(ra to return his
tbsnkf Vir t-- very liberal snd distin-irtiis'ie- d

plrori- - he haa been so hijfHIv hon-
ored with.t) V-- iUmeerninr public, and fcopra.

attention, to merit continuance

iTf,S- - WILUtY, ttiankful fnr the liberal en- -

iJL coiira(rement she ha received. in support

hop - by the aaVidunnsdiaeharire of her duty to
'those who may he committed to her care, to
meni a :a"ynuatirc i,

Kca'ling and 8eHinir, per quarter, .13
Recitations and Writinfr, together with
" the'A.bnv.e. -..w.. n ar

Co npos inn and ttteioric, with the"
ahovv branches . ..' '; ' . X.

IIFlaJdle-- -

kc. irether with any" or all of thw av
hove hranrhe. '". 6

Plain snd ornamental N'eedle WorV, in Its
varionahranehes, including Lee V.(?5k..
tc. on a nf w and impro.ved method,

4 ' which will enahle a".lady to exeeute
worV with f.icili'y eual to the. imported 10

Drawinir and piTniing on Paper, ala-- t Thc-.aore- m

Paintie3o-Velvetan- Papur-r-

a new and elegant method,' : 10

"N W.:The pr
U1 terminate on Friday, the 2:11 of Oelob. r

when there will be'a 'vacation until the
coitimrncement of the ensuing rj'urter.

6t257

aVivvvrv.
WHEREAS on the 23d d..y of Jidy, 1829, 1

of CnstaVlia Boswell to one.
groes for which property I gave, on the date
aforesaid, two n' trs, with Jam, a II (.racy and
Henderson Forsvthe sicurities to ach-o1- ne

for two hundred dollars, due 1st of Octolir",
18'9. and the rfther for hu ilred and aeV".

euty-eig- ht dollars and twelve and a half cents
due lat d-- v ol March, 1830; it being dmibtfit'
whether the Slid GiMtaMia Hoswell's litln for
s.iid negroes to n.e is a good one, and sai I

HoHWell not being in circumstance which will
vuaKle him m--e- lhei4f
shnuld aa'ttl pronertv be recovered f me :

Th s i therelore to forewarn all persons from
tr.i.lintr for said notes. as 1 do not intend payinv

lo. ! b curoncrtv. af.riail
--XM.iltr 7, --lHj9. - r4t2S8

W I LL etpose to Public Sale, on Tuesday
of November Court next, if not previously

disposed of at private sale, the following profi- -
rty, (tamely
.ve-f- j1 0K Tract of in lying in thr
cSirHSL Forks of the Yadkin, contuining 320

V.Ni a. res. more or less, adiouunx ZjcIi
.jgk.. ariah Macatee, Freil.erick Ford, and
others, tolerably well improved, and very
healthy. ,

i.Mt. Ul1 0Ul4P4t--R&-4- P

piece of land, on Crane Crrek, half a mile
from Salisbury, coiitaininir 26 acre, more or
less, on which there is a piece ot Meadow ot
ten acres, edual to any in this county. V,

VYa'o, one new Slick Gist.
iwung upon steel, springs, with Harness, of
excellent make. '

Jlho, Four or five new f Copper
STILLS, "f vsrious uses-Ter-

made known on the day of sale.
. EDWARD CHESS,

October 31, 1829. -- 3t25. o .

Farmers? 4' Planters? 2lmanac'f

1830.
Calculated for the Meridian t Salem,

CONTAINING the usual Astronomical elJ eolations, interesting hints to the K.irmer,
on Rural Economy. He, Useful An.

ecdoterBeahawGMMInd
Sfitte Gove,rnment, titnes of holding the difftr
entCoarts, Member- - of the General Assembly
for 1829. &c &.C. For aale at this - Office.
Price, 10 cent airijle and "5.'ents per $o--

sons aa have complaints aimihir t. the above,
Will mape a trial of the medicine..

. GIDEON LEE.

Tor the Salt nhnim.
Dr.Hor.Eiis LiimiiTVM, forth Bait Rlicum,

one of the moat effectual remedies extant. .

Thej folloarfhg are 'some of the many respec-

table certificates.
mw-iroan.- 1828.

Detr Sir I had almoit despaired' of ever
being relieved from that afflicting and trouble-
some complaint, tha S.nt Itheu'H, after; lipp'y-n- r

t.B.S i rta fuitiftf .lifTisnt nreaerlfttinn.. mi
, wfth ,ffert Votr Liniment, which has

it preserves subordination, and reron- - i of wijh the shes broken in, is af-

files ease with pionriely ; like othtr ' ,in.i fPplarifvinirridr. and all ..th."

vvcry , eti f cnmplaint which

hrsndy be put in with it. Skimmed ,
milk, witrt some lime siackenea in u.
,d mil with it. nr-wit- lha whila

iaUllr!,. wherr well mixed withthemr -

a i.iere of fresh Moodv beef, cut inta
Lmaii ,,-- ... ad nut into the e islt. will v

to feed on.
Farmer.

iiispecior, .Tr,'m whom' a nitiulariit. otl
nigrer e.tsa!yiMrjuli-JEiiemy-a

csoefhis scls to be stolen, .was appre
hensive that this loss might involve tno
loss of his place, and perhaps his life.
What did he do to effect a restitution of
thia precious object ? He set' fire to-hi- s

own dwelling in fhe night, and then
in the presence of the r1

saved a little casket in which ,his' eal
were generally deposited, and earned '

it to his" enemy, entreating , (bat he
'r'ljr i '. i r i i '.

valuable qualities, it value is bst es- -

tinrated when it is absent.
No supremacy can awe it into servili- -

amilianlv : to superiors it is respect
fill Ireedom ; to equaUeVery thing
tha Lisxharnua a JituJy iog,.aia iei patitc
mdajjteAding JiiJillJtJbin2se4.-at4i- a

a4M we- -i pparent ly tl tsen gaged --and
careless. ; . ..

Sueh4 te politeness; but leopjecvf
wrung heads and unworthy hearts
disgraced lu lls two exlrnne ; and- - by
I he generality, of mankind confined
withith the narrow Bounds of mere d

breedinir, which is only one branch of
it. x -

There never was a wiseV maxim than
that of Fiankin. Nothing is cheap
which we do not want.". Yet ho W

jierteetly innsne many - people are on
the subject of buying cheap things.
"Do tell me" why you nave nought
that cast of door plate ?" asked the hus-

band of one of those notable bargainers ;
"Dear me,' replieil his wife, 'yLou
know it is always my plan to lay.up
things against time of need r who knows
but you may dre, snd 1 marry a mar
ry a man with the same' name as that
on the door plate."

r Jlfarriage. Look atihe great mass
nfrtTiirrwiset whielt'Ti Sfes place overttie
world : hat poor, contemptible com-
mon place affairs thVy are ! A few- -

soft looks, a walk, a dance, a squeeze of
of the hand, a popping of t!e question,
a. put chasing- - of - a certain--numbe- r of
yardstif vxhite aUn, aiiiig,J ergy- -
man, a stage or two in a nirei carriage,
a night Tn a country inn, and the whole
matter is oyer, i For fivs or six weeks

The mandarin, in bis turn, apprehea- - j

si ve of being accused with , having sto- - ,

for eWtl- - mm nt-- afts)rt-ndere- d --w
namls nearly HselfSfc , ..Since wnirn iirae, i nave
with miirti pleasiirerreommenilea its appucu- -

tion to a irreat-ntimhe- r. and in five rases out of
St1laVrli"lUviaTiati
complete cur-;- Jnle;ejy.lustancea gtiai

r.RO. W. ARNOLD.
Dr. Gf.ov Roo sua. SJYM
'DfUfSif i TTaving been severely afflicted

fora number of years with the Salt "Rheum o- -
mv hands, arms. &e. and resorted to every Tem.
edy within my knowlelge without effecting a
cure, or in fa t riving n.e any relief, until 1

fortnnatclv obtained me of your liniment for
the Salt HI)' urn, which after a few applications
bus entir ly cured me. I have witnesed the
same effi ct on several of my Wehds to whom
I gave some of tjie liniment It has performed
a cure, I helii ve, in every instance Where it Ujt- -

bee applied. WM. O. H. 13AI-- U V IW,

Odontalgic Elixiror Too'h ccfie Sprcffic
M ny empirical remedies for the " Onttuntat- -

gia" nive beenypTfmusiy presenten lo.ine.
public, some ol wlucn are very gooa ouran
liave be.;i found to fail in morejhap half th
hTstance ill which they have been tried. Th
" Elixir" now offered may be relied upon as
altogether superior to" any remedy belore, in-

vented i it will cure the most obstinate ciwsol
that dreadful pain, a ith expedition and safety.

Also, firjnrS Pjy.1CE.1, for the curt
of Scrofula, Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases,,

Rheumatism, White Swelling, Diseases of the
Liver and S!;in, general debility, &.C

AUof POTTER'S VtgttMc Caiholicen, uadd
for thccureoJ.sinitir diacasf t.

Also, Jlnderiim's Covgh Dri'P' and . Ftttarai
Pilh, for Asthma and Consumptions.

Also, Thompson' a celebrated Eye' Water, for
sore nr weak r.yes. '''.fiiiithur, June SR 1829 239.

tnr sale, at the Ofiit:f of the Journal.

ten the seals, was forced to place them
in the box i snd thus, in spite of. him- - . i

self, restored tranquility to the persoa . j

whom he wished to ruin. v i . V-- f I

" ' '' CAin4.'-;-lManners of

- At an examiation of the'se,hlor: rlast -- .!'
in a College, a young ' man construed ,

the following line in Horace. Exegi '

moiiuTientnnvtBreperennius,,(wblch is , '

in" Tnrlh"ir I hav finished ainiini5
menf more iasTIngTthan brsssVjnhus z . t
11 J have .eatek a i pibu ntain . harder
than .irtJ." One of the Trustees
(mmeiiiately replied,' .,". VVell, sir,' r ' ;

think you had better ait dotwi. and dU
gest itftytT'-r-r

--- zr

jA-Ja-tghtfae-
r, or great professions,

do ped ahvaysTmpIicatea tiean hcarVC
sfnecht w "of joulr SrT. ' :,:r7 ' : .0Wcv$ ;Vrjnt3 torftc


